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lio. 964/ 2014. .lhe jiiidings ani reccEunendations in ijee report are

in.,end.ed to aiC the Lok Ayukta to iind out the truth or other'rise of the

allegations leveled in the complaint. Even as in Para 8.2 of the report,

the ADGp has come to a conclusion that there is enough materials to

register a Vigilance case u/s 13{1Xd) of t}re PC' Act, he has

recommended to register a Case against ttre two O{Iicers under
suspension. and the two beneficiaries. However, the recommendation for

the same wAs left to the decision of the Lok Ayukta.

The Complainant has placed reliance on the contents of the

report which was pgnding for:consider.ation and orders of the lnk"
Ayukta. So much so, the report of the ADGP has not attained finality to
be acted upon. It is neith'era report-of a quasijudicial authority-nor a

statutory authority empowered or gnder l s.tattrte-

A.t the'same time, the report merely bears tJle characteristics of
verification of informations which he has been directed to be furnished
by the Lok Ayukta by virtue of its powers conferred in Sec. 11(1) of.the
Kerala Lok Ayukta AcL Thefefore, the complainant has'no locus standi
to make use. of the report as cor:rclusive evidence to substahtiate his
allegation. It is optly clear that the report and its trrr-dings are

exclusively meant for the information of the Lok Ayukta and also that it
is a document concerned in the judicial proceedings- Therefore, unless
and until tlle Lok Ayukta issue appropriate orders for such action, we

are not justified in regiOtering a Vigilance case on the basis of the
contents of the report furnished by him to tJle Lok Ayukta.

nPowered to investigateThat apart, where Lok Ayulrta itself is er

the allegations leveled in the complaint, it will not be legal and proper to

initiate criminal proceedings against"thdpersons arrayed as accused in
the complaint. Hence it is not legal to act u
Complainant can be informed accordingly.

complaint.and the
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Ti-= Ce=pj.al:a;:.* ::.is :;=piair: :::' i2'Ci'2Ci5, has reques;':i

-iO reg1ster a case againsl t"hoge persons vvho a-re a-rrayed aS accused' in

the complaint. The allegations in tlre complaint are based on the

conciusion arrived at by the ADGP who is autlrorized to conduct

enquiry by Ink Ayukta as per sec 9(3) of the Ke:ala lot Ayukfa Act

1999. The complaint relies on a rep-ort qrhich was intended to be

considered. by the f,ok eyqkta in a complaint lild hy tb€ sarrre p€rson
'before the Lok Ayul*a. ttre said report since forms part of the

proceedings of Lok Ayulta for its sole consider4tion- and that there was

no comphrlt on tlre qrbj .ect matter'uhder considerafiotr of tJee Director,

VeCe beiore tsking cognilza+ce of the matter,b5r t4k A3nrlcta as psr
'' .' :

comptaiat No.964/2,O14, fresh ?ction on tlle present corrplaint by-vAcB

is unialled for. Because the action re@ in the srction 9{fl of the Act

is action defiired in the'Act, which is often complained against the

public servar.rts before the Lok Ayrrkta: Ttre said sgcti'on ry 
it cl€ax

that where an 4ction of a public senrarrt lecomes subject rnatter of

investigation by il'k ayukea; nr€r€ pendency of the investigation dses'

not crea.te, a bar to teke further action in respect of the acti'on .r49"t

challenge. To.put it aig"t ntly where'the acfon for gqnt of liqease by a

public servant is under.investigation bi Lok Ayukta, further actiori by

way of cancellation of license by the competeat autlrority rn accordance

with the Rules goveirring such actibn is permissible under the section.

It does not rnean that the action alleged against a public servarrt which

is under investigatiott by t ot nfukti can be used to institrrte

proceedings through a different 'forirm during pendency of the

investigation. Wtt*. ttt ti.g"t a

required for further action'

permitted to take Therefore,

tio "rila"t "f 
the above section pertains to further action to cancel or

modify or rectify the mal-administrative action and not i.ntended to take

further action envisaged under any other law for the time being in force'
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ir ;eq:ires ic 'ie 
-<:aiec nai ihe co==ia:::ar: has cor:je ici-.1-a:r

-uvilh a iie-ff cor:lpiainr ai=:ging invclver:lent oi Chief Nli::ister aiso in the
transaction. since vAcB has not initiated any proceedings prior to
taking cognlzfirce bgr the Lok Ayulcta, it is not legal and p:oper to
register ?n FIR in respect of tlre arlegations which ar€ r:nder
investigation by the l"ok nyukta. Hence the complainant can be
informed'that 

.since this Brrreau has not initiated any proceedings in
respect of thc allegatioas r.rnder investigation by l,6k Arkta tpfore

laFng cognizance of the compraint by Lok Ayr.rha, further actioa
en-rrisaged under section gm of Kerala lok Ayqlda Act will.not surrrive-
Therefore, action on the complaint by the vAca wil be subjecd to
orders of lok Ayukta in fhe subject as Sectioa 9fi) of the Act does not
empovrer to take try *{""t or further action. in the al@ation q*rich are
under investigation b5r l.ok A5rulda-
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